SCC SPRING SESSION TEAM PACKET
Thank you for considering Piranha Aquatics for your child!
We are so excited to be entering our 9th season of providing quality aquatic
programming to the Salem area and surrounding communities!
Some of our features:
 Low coach-to-athlete ratios
 Flexibility in our entry level classes: Swim one or two days a week!

Spring Session Dates: April 10-May 25
All registrations will occur online. Due to insurance regulations, you must
register through the Team Unify platform. If you need assistance with
registration, please just let us know. We are happy to help!
Register HERE:
https://www.teamunify.com/EventShow.jsp?returnPage=%2FEventsCurrent.jsp%3Fteam%3Dlepa&i
d=746060&team=lepa

If you have questions, please contact Head Coach Caroline McDermott at 330548-SWIM or caroline@piranhaaquatics.com We look forward to seeing you in the
pool this fall!
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PIRANHA AQUATICS SPRING DEVELOPMENTAL
LEVELS
We truly believe that “No One Sits the Bench” at Piranha Aquatics! No matter if your child is a
beginner or advanced competitive swimmer or a child or adult with special needs, we have a place
for you!
Below is a graphic of how our program is broken down.

Introductory Groups

Discovery 1 & 2
teaches the basics of the
following:
-Freestyle
-Backstroke
-Breaststroke
-Butterfly
-Diving from side/blocks
-Backstroke starts
-Introduction to Flip Turns

Intermediate and Advanced
Groups

Bronze/Fun and Fit: up to 3 practices/week lasting 1.25
hours long $199
-Continue development of 4 competitive strokes
-introduce training for competition
-Improve Free/back turns
-Introduce Open Turns and IM Transitions
Silver/Teen Fit: up to 3 practices/week lasting 1.75 hours
$199
-Refine legal strokes
-Training for competition
-must know all 4 strokes legally for group participation

Discovery 1 meets once a week ($80)
Discovery 2 meets twice a week
($160)
This group is not meant for
swimmers that have
multiple years of swimming
experience. This group
teaches the strokes.
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SPRING:

Our spring session is organized a bit differently than the rest of the year.
 The practice schedule is a little different than the rest of the year, so please double check
practice days/times before signing up.
 We also “combine” Bronze/Fun and Fit into one practice group and Silver/Gold/Teen Fit into
another practice group.

PRACTICE SCHEDULE
Introductory Groups
Discovery 1
Discovery 2

Choose ONE practice from the Monday 6:10-7:15
Thursday 6:10 -7:15
following times:
Choose TWO practices from

the following times:

Monday 6:10-7:15
Thursday 6:10 -7:15

Intermediate/Advanced Groups
Bronze/Fun
and Fit
Silver/Teen
Fit/Gold

Up to three practices

Monday 6:25-8:00
Tuesday 6:25-8:00
Thursday 6:25-8:00

Up to three practices

Monday 6:25-8:30
Tuesday 6:25-8:30
Thursday 6:25-8:30

PRICING STRUCTURE FOR SPRING 2016
Spring Session Dates: April 10-May 25

Registration is due BEFORE you may start coming to practice and closes the DAY BEFORE the
session starts.
Registration Fee is $10 for new swimmers to Piranhas for the 2016-2017 year.
Group

Practice Length

Discovery 1

1 practice per week lasting one hour

$80

Discovery 2

Up to 2 practices per week, one hour each

$150

Bronze/Silver/Gold
Fun & Fit/ Teen Fit

Up to 3 practices per week, 1.50-2.0 hours in length

$209

*Due to our accounting software, you may see the fees broken down into different amounts but the
total will be the same as listed above.
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TEAM UNIFY REGISTRATION AND PAYMENTS






Due to insurance, all registrations must occur through the Team Unify website.
On the 1st of the month, Team Unify will AUTOMATICALLY process your credit card on file.
Invoices are generated on the 1st of each month for any team fees from the previous month that occurred. (Meet entries,
spirit wear). You will get an email reminder of the amount due between the 25th and the end of the month. You can always
log in to Team Unify and see your current amount due at any time.
Late fees of $10 per swimmer will automatically be added to your account by Team Unify software if you do not process a
payment by the 5th.

Register HERE:
https://www.teamunify.com/EventShow.jsp?returnPage=%2FEventsCurrent
.jsp%3Fteam%3Dlepa&id=746060&team=lepa

EQUIPMENT AND TEAM APPAREL REQUIREMENTS
APPAREL





The only REQUIRED Piranha apparel is the team latex cap, which is included in your registration fee.
Swimmers are REQUIRED to wear the team cap at practice and meets.
Silicone caps are available for purchase for $15 if you wish to “upgrade” your cap.
Try to purchase Speedo products as much as possible as they sponsor our program!

EQUIPMENT






Every swimmer is required to have his/her own fins.
Swimmers in Silver/Gold/Teen Fit are highly recommended to have a snorkel.
Equipment can be purchased through Swim Outlet.com. We have our preferred products marked.
Whenever you shop for swim things, please use this link -even if you venture outside our website, as we get
10% back towards the program every time someone shops through the link.
http://www.swimoutlet.com/piranhaaquatics
*All females must wear a one-piece suit to practice.

MINI-MEETS
We will offer mini-meets twice each session. These meets last approximately one hour, including a
bit of free time swim fun at the end (time permitting). Typically, these are held on Friday nights from
7:00-8:00 p.m.
We strongly encourage ALL recreational swimmers to attend as many mini-meets as possible. The
cost for mini-meets is $15. All you have to do is let the coaching staff know you are coming (via the
TU site) and we will get your swimmer in the events we feel are most appropriate! You pay for your
mini-meet on the next month’s billing cycle.
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